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See The NEW

Westinghouse
At DOC & BILL

Look At These
Quality Features

Striking new Westinghouse design . . . all
steel cabinet, insulated against beat and
noise . . . all porcelain food compartment
. . . scientific shelf arrangement . Add to
these the big Sanalloy Froster, with Ex-
Press Tray Release on all trays . . . the
thrifty Economizer mechanism, with
forced draft cooling, lifetime lubrication,
and backed by a 5-year protection plan .
Be sure to see it and compare the value .

If You're Looking For
Bargains

See The NEW
Westinghouse

Economy Six

$156.95
A big family size refrigerator with strik-
ing new Westinghouse design . . . all steel
cabinet . . . durable high-bake Dulux fin-
ish . . . all porcelain interior, easy to clean
. . . scientific shelf arrangement . . . fa-
mous ECONOMIZER. Sealed-in Mech-
anism with forced draft cooling and 5-
year Protection Plan . All this backed by
Westinghouse . . . your assurance of long,
dependable service .

Doc & Bill
FURNITURE CO.

10 W. Grand

	

Phone 3-1401
Oklahoma City

1904
Monroe Osborn . '04ex, chief justice of the State

Supreme Court, explained his work when he spoke
in February at a meeting of the University of
Oklahoma Dames in Norman . He also instructed
them in the types of cases that are generally
handled by the court.

1907
Mrs . Walter Ferguson (Lucia Loomis, '07), of

Tulsa, spoke February I I at a meeting of the Ok-
lahoma School Secretaries' Association in Tulsa .
She is a columnist for the Scripps-Howard news-
papers .

1908
George C . Smith, '08, of St . Louis, spoke in

March at a business session of the Missouri State
Chamber of Commerce. He advocated the mi-
gration and decentralization of industries .

1912
Lloyd W. Maxwell, '12, who is on the staff of

the Standard Statistics Company, New York City,
is teaching a class in one of the graduate divisions
of New York University this year in addition to
his regular work .

1917
DeWitt Holden, 'l7ex, and Mrs. Holden, for-

merly of Granite, live now in Washington, D.C.,
where he is connected with the finance depart-
ment of the War Department .
MADEIRA-CORDELL : Mrs. Helen Madeira, of

St . Louis, Missouri, and Fred Wesley Cord
ell' '17ex, were married in February . Mrs . Cordcll, who

attended the University of Wisconsin and Colum-
bia University, has been teaching in the St. Louis
schools . He is regional manager for the Phillips
Petroleum Company, with headquarters in Bartles-
ville, where they have established their home .

1919
Oles 1 . Clouse, 19ex, held formal opening of

the new Clouse-Stone Shoe Company store in
Oklahoma City February 10 . The store, wrapped
in cellophane and red ribbon, was opened by Gov-
ernor Leon C. Phillips, '16law, with a pair of
shears . Governor Phillips and Mr . Clouse were
friends when students in O.U .

1920
George Meacham, '20law, of Clinton, is vice

president of the Oklahoma Bar Association this
year.

1921
John Cantrell, '21, '24law, has been elected

vice-president of the Oklahoma County Bar As-
sociation .

1922
Tom Ruble, '22law, of Taloga, is treasurer of

the Oklahoma Bar Association this year.
Raymond E . Forbes, '22, who for several years

has published the Star-Review in Hobart, the
Mountain Parker, the Roosevelt Record and the
Mountain View Tinges, recently began publication
of newspapers in Terral and Custer City . All of
his newspapers are weeklies in western Oklahoma .

1923
A resident of Atlanta, Georgia, since 1925, Jo-

siah Sibley, '23, is engaged in selling real estate
for the Adams-Cates Company .

James A . Jones, Jr ., '23ex, is sales manager for
the Adams Motor Company, Ford dealer at Tulsa .

Miles Tolbert, '23law, and Mrs . Tolbert (Mary
Hare, '30), of Hobart, announce the birth of a
son March 3 at Oklahoma City . The boy has
been named Miles Tolbert, Jr . Mr. Tolbert is a
member of the Executive Board of the University

Roll Call
By Peggy Clay

The daring young cowboy in the picture is
Don Haskins, son of A . Lyntvood Hask-
ins, '29, and Mrs . Haskins, Oklahoma
City . Mr. Haskins (playing the role of
horse in the picture) is branch manager
of the Eason Oil Company and has
served as alumni representative on the O .
U . Athletic Council .

of Oklahoma Association, and he and Mrs . Tol-
bcrt are Life Members of the Association .
Lynn Riggs, '23ex, was back in Santa Fe, New

Mexico, in March after a long stay in Hollywood
where he did moving picture writing . He is re-
ported working on several new stage plays . He is
author of Green Grow the Lihu-s, Russet Hantlc
and other plays which have been produced in
New York .
W . H . Reilly, '23eng, commercial engineer for

the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, re-
cently left Oklahoma City to take a similar posi-
tion with the same company in Texas .
W . F. Parry, '23, and Mrs . Parry (Mabel Wells,

'22), received a severe ducking, but no injuries,
when the Pan-American Clipper in which they
were riding overturned as it landed during a
rainstorm in the harbor at San Juan, Puerto Rico .
Ile is comptroller for the Anderson-Clayton Cot-
ton Company, and is now on a trip which will in-
clude all the principal cotton centers of South
America .

1924
Representatives from the Cameron School of

Agriculture at Lawton, coached by Ruby Ruth
Vincent, '24fa, '25, '36ma, won the championship
in the Sixteenth Annual Oklahoma Junior Cpllege
Forensic Tournament held last month at the Uni-
versity . More than one hundred junior college
students participated in the tournament .
SIMPSON-ITTNER : Miss Mary Elizabeth Simp-

son, '24, and Frank Ittner, '33eng, were married
February 14 in Los Angeles, California. Before
her marriage, Mrs . Ittner was instructor in English
at the University . They live at Bakersfield, Cali-
fornia, where he is a geophysicist with the Supe-
rior Oil Company .

1925
Residing in Bay City, Michigan, with his wife

(Catherine Bastow), Olson L . Anderson, '25, is
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sales representative for the Keystone View Com-
pany . He sells visual education equipment to
schools and colleges of Michigan . At the Univer-
sity he was a member of Delta Tau Delta frater-
nity, and was later principal of high schools at
Lindsay, Tryon and Jones City, Oklahoma. Before
going to Michigan he was employed by the Okla-
homa Book Company.
Dr . W . B . Morrison, '25ma, has been appointed

to head a committee of college faculty members
that will make plans for the annual meeting of
the Oklahoma State Historical Society May 11 and
12 . The meeting will be held at Southwestern
State Teachers College, Durant, where Dr. Mor-
rison is a professor of history .
Formerly located in Urbana, Illinois, Lucile

Huntington, '25, '35lib .sci, has completed work
for a master's degree in library science and is now
supervisor of the training school libraries and in-
structor of library science at Illinois State Teach-
ers College, Kearney, Illinois .

1927
A . B . Carpenter, '271aw, formerly at Shawnee

where he was chairman of the Alumni Advisory
Council, is now practicing law at Roswell, New
Mexico. He is with a long established law firm,
Hurd and Crile .
A . P. Van Meter, '27law, formerly assistant

municipal counselor at Oklahoma City until his
resignation in 1937, has been nominated for the
City Council from Ward 1 .
BRIGHAM-BRADY : Mrs . Jessie Brigham and

Bryce Brady, '27eng, were married February 17 .
She is a graduate of Phillips University and has
taught in the Enid schools for two years. He is
assistant division superintendent of the Oklahoma
Gas and Electric Company in Enid, where they
will live.

1928
A group of abstract figures by Olinka Hrdy,

'28fa, who is now living in Los Angeles, will be
dipaycd at the New York World's Fair . Her
work is on display many places on the West
Coast . She painted a 20 x 9 foot oriental land-
scape mural for a modern house in Long Beach ;
and her paintings have been shown in Beverly
Hills and in San Francisco . Some of her litho-
graphs were displayed recently at an exhibit in
Washington, D.C .

1929
Anna Belle Busby, '29ed, is Dead of the physical

education department at Capitol Hill Junior High
School in Oklahoma City .
Nancy Jo, baby (laughter of John Bryce, '29ex,

and Mrs . Bryce, (lied in February at Dallas, Texas .
Services were conducted at El Reno.
Merton Munson, '29, '31law, and Mrs . Munson

are parents of a daughter, Mary Elizabeth, born
February 13 at Lawton . He is a member of the
State Senate .
Warren B . Weeks, '29geol, has charge of the

geological office of the Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany at El Dorado, Arkansas, and has been ac-
tively interested in the development of the ex-
tensive Shuler oil pool .
Mr. and Mrs . Frank Mosley, (Clco Kirk, '29,

'31lib.sci), announce the birth of a daughter,
Lynda Jo, February- 15 . They live in Norman .

1930
Bill Cram, '30, of St . Louis, Missouri, has ac-

cepted a position in the legal department of the
Aetna Insurance Company, and is spending sev-
eral months in the home office in Hartford, Con-
necticut, before taking a permanent assignment .

William L . Fogg, '30, '32law, has been elected
president of the El Reno Chamber of Commerce .
MAHONEY-LAND : Miss Elizabeth Gene Ma-

honey, '34, and John Green Land, Jr ., '30ex, were
married February 4 . She was a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority, and he was a member of
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity . They live in Oklahoma
City.
ANDERSON-PETREE : Miss Thelma Lois An-

derson and Farris Meryl Petree, '30law, were mar-
ried March 4 . She attended Panhandle A . and M .
College and Northwestern State Teachers College,
and has been teaching for several years . He was a
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TO HAVE
. . . .AND

IT'S only human to want to
own things . . . and just as human
to want to keep them . But as you
acquire material possessions . . .
a home, furnishings, business,

automobile, jewelry, furs, etc . . . you are constantly faced
with the possibility of losing them by fire, ex-
plosion, embezzlement, accident and other haz-
ards . The logical solution is insurance . . . there
is a policy available against practically every haz-
ard that threatens your financial welfare . Consult
the North America Agent in your vicinity .

TO HOLD

Insurance Company of
North America

PHILADELPHIA
and its affiliated companies

write practically every form of insurance

SUPPLYING loans for business

or personal needs is one of the chief serv-

ices offered by this bank . Alumni and

former students of the University are

invited to use this service .

except life

WHAT YOU
HAVE

Money to Lend

An officer of the bank will be glad to

discuss with you your financial problems,

and give a courteous hearing to your re-

quests . We are happy to be of service in

making legitimate business loans, or sup-

plying funds to meet temporary emer-

gencies in personal finances .

THE

Security
NATIONAL BANK

Norman, Oklahoma
R . W . Hutto, '10, President

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

2 1



Golden
Gate Fair

Canyon

Yosemite
Park

Streamliners

. for western travel, Santa Fe off_ the
worlds largest flect of streamlined flyers

Not only can you weave all these grand
travel experiences into your California trip
conveniently via Santa Fe . . . but you can
do it all so economically anytime during this
great Exposition Year .

For swift, comfortable western travel,Santa Fe offers El Capitan, low-cost all-coach streamliner that whisks between Chi-cago and Los Angeles in just 39 3/4 hours ;the Scout, daily economy coach-tourist
sleeper train; Super Chiefand Chief, superb
all-Pullman streamliners ; California Limited
and Grand Canyon Limited e There is new
Santa Fe streamlined service, too, between
San Diego, Los Angeles and San Francisco .

" For details or, planning you, trip at thelowest possible cost, just mail coupon below .

HUGH N. DAVIS, 1).1' . :1 .

	

Phone 2-2151Oklahoma City, Okla .

	

6 S. Robinson
Send picture booklets on western travel, and fares

f,om . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Name.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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member of Phi Delta Theta fraternity at the Uni-
versity . They live in Oklahoma City, where he isan officer of the National Mortgage Company.
ALLEN-McCONNFLL: Miss Ruth Ann(, Allen

and Lieut. ] .eon Guin McConnell, '30ex, were
married in February in Bristow. She attended the
University of Colorado . He is in the Arniv Den-
tal Corps at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,
Texas, where they will reside .

1931
Frank Willibrand, '31eng, is employed by the

Phillips Petroleum Company and is stationed in
the field office at the Shuler oil field, near El
Dorado, Arkansas .
W. I,- Conner, '31ed, and Mrs. Conner (Ruth

Ann Ecklcr, '31pharm), announce the birth of a
son, Walter Lister, Jr ., February 26. They live
in Oklahoma City .
LIE FNER-COMBS : Miss Margaret Evelyn Hell-
tier, '31ex, and Lee Combs, Jr ., were married

February
25 in Oklahoma City . She was a

mem-berofKappa AlphaThetasorority .He attended
Harvard University and the University of South-
ern California . He is a senior member of the law
firm of Combs and Murphine, in Los Angeles,
California, where they will reside .
BUOY-LENAU : Miss Marie Bucy and Charles

L. Lenau, '31ex, were married February 1 in
Clovis, New Mexico . She attended the University
of California . He was a member of Alpha Sigma
Phi fraternity at the University . They live in
Muleshoe, Texas, where he is engaged in business .
CALLAHAN-WHITE : Miss Elizabeth Callahan

and Ralph P. White, '31ex, were married in Feb-
ruary at Winfield, Kansas . They live in Fairfax,
where lie is field clerk for the Champlin Refinery .

1932
Formerly employed by the Carter Oil Company,

Roy Maxey, '32ms, sailed in February for Buda-
pest, Hungary, where he will begin three years of
research in petroleum geology for the Standard
Oil Company of New Jersey .
Mrs. Wyatt Belchcr (Dorothy Swank, '32lib .sci),

has become head cataloger in the library system
at Flint, Michigan . For six years she has been
connected with the Rolla University School of
Mines. Watt Belcher, '32ma, is an instructor in
Okmulgce Junior College.

Virginia Morris, '32phys.cd, instructor at Taft
Junior High School in Oklahoma City, will re-
ceive a master's degree from New York Univer-
sity this summer .

Hicks Fpton, '321aw, and Mrs. Epton (Thchna
Pate, '32ed), are the parents of a daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, born in February . They live in We-
woka, where he is an attorney .

Judson Leeman, '32, now an Episcopal minister
at Minneapolis, Minnesota, visit(,(] friends in Ter-
ra], Oklahoma, recently .
HARDIN-FELTON: Miss Margaret Hardin and

Russell Carl Felton '32bus, were married January
23 in Shreveport, Louisiana. She has attended
Duke University . He is associated with the Phil-
lips Petroleum Company at Houston, Texas, where
they live .
MORLE:Y-SHAW. Miss Elizabeth Morley, '32
phys .cd, and Robert Grove Shaw were married
February 25 . Site was a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority . He attended Brvant and titration
College in Boston, Massachusetts . They live in
Oklahoma City, where he is employed by the
Hoover Company.

RILF,Y-LIST: Miss Betty Riley, 32ex, and Les-
ter List were to be married in March. He was a
member of Sigma Chi fraternity at Oklahoma A.
and M. College. They will live in Bristow.
KING-CAMPBFLL: Miss Rhetta King and

Milton C. Campbell, '32ex, were married Febru-
ary 10 . They live in Oklahoma City, where he is
engaged in business .
BERGSTRASSER-FERGUSON : Miss Dorothy

Lucile Bergstrasser, and Major Shire Ferguson, '32
ex, were married February 12 . He was a member
of Kappa Alpha fraternity at the University. They
live in Oklahoma City, where he is engaged in
business .

1500 Choice

Football Seats

Already Sold

Reserve Season Tickets

Now!

Although actual sale of foot-
ball season tickets for the 1939
Sooner home games has not yet
started, more than one thousand
five hundred requests for reser-
vations already have been re-
ceived by the Athletic Office .

Reservations ordered now are
being placed on file in the order
in which they are received, and
will be filled when the season
tickets are ready for distribution .
Those who order season tickets
soonest will get the best choice of
seats . You can avoid disappoint-
ment later by getting your reser-
vation on file now.

No Money Now
Don't send any money now . A
card asking for a season ticket
reservation and specifying what
seats you want is enough to in-
sure you a good spot in Memorial
Stadium for Sooner home games .
You will be notified when the
season tickets are ready and yob
can send the money at that time .

University of Oklahoma
Athletic Council
Fieldhouse, Norman
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Hunt's
Supreme
Spinach

Nursery Rhyme
Children shouldn't
Spurn their Spinach,

For it is good from
Start to finnach.

Grownups, too, should
Eat green leafage,

To keep from adding to
Their beefage.

You'll like it best when
It's been canned

(Because they wash out
All that Sand) .

APRIL, 1939

TYLER & SIMPSON CO .
Wholesale Grocers - Norman, Oklahoma

1933
Leone Ratcliffe, '33phys .ed, and her brother

operate a book store in Weatherford .
The development of the Oklahoma City school

system from the first small tent school to the sys-
tem as it exists today is told in a master's degree
thesis by Ralph Brand, '33, '38ma, head of the
history department at Wewoka High School . The
thesis has attracted newspaper attention in con-
nection with the fiftieth anniversary of the open-
ing of Oklahoma Territory .

Fred Wheeler, '33ex, former co-owner of the
Pickwick Stables night club, near Burbank, Cali-
fornia, now owns a night club near Tuluca Lake,
California . At the University he was prominent in
student stage presentations.
PIPKIN-STONE : Miss Caroline Pipkin, '33, and

Robert Dunlop Stone were married February 12
in Dallas, Texas . She was a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority . He attended Oklahoma A .
and M . College, where he was a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity . He is now a sen-
ior architectural foreman of the National Park
Service, stationed at Lake Murray . They live in
Ardmore .
VON STORCH - BAPTIST :

	

Miss Jane Von
Storch, '33, and N . W. Baptist, Jr ., '32bus, were
married February 12 . She was affiliated with
Delta Gamma sorority, and he was a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity . They live in Shawnee,
where he is associated with his father in the Bap-
tist Hardware Company.
DEATON-SCOTT : Miss Dorothy Deaton, Ho-

bart, and Bryan Scott, '336us, were married July
2 . They live in Leavenworth, Kansas, where he
is an officer at the federal penitentiary .
ROBBERSON-McAFEE : Miss Hylagene Rob-

bcrson, '33fa, and C . Lane McAfee were married
February 25 in Norman . She was affiliated with
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and he was a mem-
her of Kappa Sigma fraternity . They live in Ama-
rillo, Texas, where he is associated with his father
in the furniture business .
WALKER-SKINNER : Miss Roberta Frances

Walker and Kimbrough Shelton Skinner, '33ex,
were married February 16 in Oklahoma City . She
attended the University of Missouri . They live in
Shawnee, where he bas been practicing law for the
last five years.
COPPERS-McKINSTRY : Miss Helen Virginia

Coppers, '33ex, and William McKinstry were mar-
ried in January at Okmulgec . She was a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority . He attended
Oklahoma A. and M . College . They live in Tulsa,
where he is engaged in business .

1934
Millard Neptune, '34eng, '37law, and Mrs . Nep-

tune (Helen Blythe, '33), with their son, have
moved to Bartlesville where he is employed in the
production department of the Phillips Petroleum
Company .
Mr . and Mrs . Francis Goodpasture (Mildred H .

Williams, '34h .ec), are the parents of a son, Toni,
born February 19 . They live in Vinita .

BENHAM-RIDDLE : Miss Verna Benham, '34
lib .sci, and William Riddle, '36, were married at
Tulsa in January . They live in Ada, where he is
employed by the State Health Department. For
three years she has been librarian of the Ada
Public Library .
CHAPMAN-WOOD : Miss Mary Delphine Chap-

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY

Go this quickest, most scenic
way, via the Historic Overland
Route (C . &N. W.-U . P.-So . Pac .) . Ride in
luxurious comfort on world famous trains .
En route to San Francisco visit the West's
most enthralling wonderlands . Wide
choice of routes with option of going one
way, returning another . Low fares . Liberal
stopover privileges .

PACIFIC COAST Losn Angeles,
Pacific Northwest. See all the high spots
of the West Coast on one grand circle tour .
From Chicago, round trip in $65.00coaches as low as .

BOULDER DAM-Lake Mead-Magnifi-
cent . Inspiring . See them

enroutetoorfromCalifornia . Tours
from Las Vegas, Nev ., as low as

	

$3.45
COLORADO-Sublime mountain vacation-

land . Only overnight from
Chicago . Round trip in coaches $31 .10as low as

YELLOWSTONE Magic land of geysers,
wild life, waterfalls,

canyons .Roundtrip fromChicago
in Pullmans (berth extra) .

	

.

	

. $49.30
ZION, BRYCE, GRAND CANYON NAT'L
PARKS -See all three of these awe-inspiring

wonderlands onone tour . Round trip
to Cedar City in Pullmans (berd;
extra) only

	

. . . . . . . . $50.60
BLACK HILLS, SO . DAK .-Highest

mountains
east ofthe Rockies . Picturesque . Romantic .
Site of great Mt. Rushmore Memorial .
Round trip from Chicago in
Coaches, only

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

. $26.45
SUN VALLEY, IDAHO Lainoes mo on

the edge of America's "Last Wilderness ."
Round trip from Chicago asl

	

$54.90ow as

CANADIAN ROCKIES-Banff, Lake Louise,
Vancouver . En route

r from the . Pacific Coast' $65.00only .

ALASKA-Land of the Midnight Sun .
Round trip from Seattle

as low as

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

.

	

. $95.00
er
ta
st.

5

Address------------------------------ I
O Also all-expense tours

CHICAGO L

NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY

Rout.4a .400 ;'Th.Srl9z�A:uu alul TI.C'Iw~
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So try a can of J . E . Anhalt, '34, is vice president of the senior NORTH WOODS of Wisconsin, Up
class in medicine at the University of Tennessee . Michigan, Minnes

HUNT'S SUPREME Mrs . Drusilla Waas, '34cd.m, is teaching Eng- -Forest playground of the Middle W
Round trip in coaches fromlish and Speech in the high school at Shamrock, Chicago as low as . . . . . . $9.And make your family's Oklahoma .

Faces beam! John Kniseley, '35, and Mrs . Kniselcy (Grace Ask About North Western Escorted
ToursBarbour, '34lib .sc), announce the birth of a daugh- All-Expense

ter in Oklahoma City January 31 . They live in MAIL THIS COUPON--
Watch for the HUNT'S label on canned goods Oklahoma City, where lie is engaged in business . R TIIOMSON

Nort}t
Passenger Traffic Manager

at your grocery store . It is your guarantee of PENNER-VON TUNGELN : Miss Charline Pen- I Chicago S Western Ry .
Dept . 41-400 W. Madison St ., Chicago, Ill .

quality on fruits and vegetables . net, '34, and Albert A . Von Tungeln, '34, were
married February 2 in San Antonio, Texas . She Please send information about a trip to
has been employed as an advertising writer in Fort I ---_---------_______________________

Ask your grocer for Worth . He was graduated in January from the
United States Army Air Corps flying school at Name----_-_-_---_-____________-----

this extra good brand Kelly Field, San Antonio .



Sandwiches

Dinners
"

Fountain
"

Beer

Steaks
"

Management
Hartwell Hill
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AT EVERY MEAL
Breakfast . . . Luncheon . . . Dinner . . .
you'll find CAIN'S BETTER COFFEE a
welcome friend . Its appealing aroma . . .
its rich, mellow, full-bodied flavor fur-
nishes added zest and extra satisfaction
at every meal . And remember, too, be-
cause there is no expensive vacuum con-
tainer to pay for, you save several cents
on every pound you buy!

CAIN'S
9OCOFFEE

The Monterrey Drive-In Highway 77 at Boyd St .
NORMAN

man, '34ex, and Bruton Wood, '351aw, were mar-ried March 3 in Oklahoma City. He was a mem-ber of PiKappa Alpha fraternity. They live in"1- ulna, where he is practicing law.
JORDAN-LOWERY : Miss Sarah Vera Jordanand Wiley Willard Lowcr~, Jr ., '34cx, were mar-ried in February at Oklahoma City . She attendedVassar College . They will live in Washington, D,

C ., temporarily . He is associated with his fatherin the real estate and investment business.
IiUCIi-HONNOLD : Miss Helen Elaine Buck,'38ex, and Phillip Clark Honnold, '34ex, weremarried March 4 in Shawnee. She was a mem-ber of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority and he wasaffiliated with Beta Theta Pi fraternity. They livein Oklahoma City, where he is associated with hisfather in the bond and investment business.
SOCKWELL-MASSAD : Miss Mozelle Sock-tvcll and Ernest L . Massad, '34ex, were married

at Shreveport, Louisiana, in January . She attendedEast Texas State College and Northern Arizona
College, and for several )ears she has taught inthe Galveston, Texas, Schools. They live in Ok-lahoma City, where Mr. Massad is engaged inbusiness. He is a former Sooner football star andwas active in student affairs .

1935
Dr. Charles W . Haygood, '35nicd, formerlyassistant health director at Oklahoma City, resign-ed from that position in February to become staffsurgeon in an industrial hospital in Gladewater,Texas.
Resigning as geologist for the Continental OilCompany at Lafayette, Louisiana, Fred W . Bates,'35ex, has become engaged in consulting geologyand tnicropaleontology work on the Gulf Coastof Louisiana .
Bob Slover, '35, is now stationed at Denver,Colorado, as regional supervisor for the HistoricalRecords Survey of the Works Progress Adminis-tration . Mr . Slover was appointed state director ofthe project in Oklahoma in March, 1936, andmade such an outstanding record that he wasasked to assist in perfecting the organization ofthis survey in other states . He has been called to

Washington several times to assist with the workthere.
Because he made top score on a competitive

examination given to 78 applicants, Dr . CharlesHugh Wilson, '35uied, of Oklahoma City, hasreceived a two-year surgical residence appoint-tnent at BC11cvuC Hospital, New York City . Hewill begin work there July 1 .
Herbert B. Cockerill, '35ex, and Mrs . Cockerill(Merible Hernandez, '38ex), announce the birthof a daughter, February 27. They live in Nor-man, where he is co-pastor of the McFarlin Me-morial Methodist Church.
Mr . and Mrs . George Washburn (Louise Kuhl-man, '35h .ec), are the parents of a son born Jan-uary 31 . They live in Ottawa, Kansas .
ROBERTS-CHISUM : Miss Dorothy Roberts, '35ex, and Kelly Chisum were married February 9in Chickasha. He attended Altus Junior College .They will live in Wichita Falls, Texas, where he is

an interior decorator .
WEBER-WHISTLER : Miss Alberta Weber andLicut. John Kinzie Whistler, '35eng, were mar-

ricd February 6 in Oklahoma City . She was grad-uated from Oklahoma College for Women andhas been employed as a textile expert for John A .Brown Company in Oklahoma City. They live inA rclmore .
McCORKLE-SANDER : Miss Gale Huglits Mc-Corkle, '35fa, and Dr . Welborn Ward Sanger, '31

coed, were married February 11 in Elk City . Shewas a member of Chi Omega sorority, and he wasaffiliated with Phi Gamma Delta fraternity . They
live in Ponca City, where he is practicing mcdi-eine .
MAHONY-MONTGOMERY : Miss Patty Jo Ma-hony, and Don 1). Montgomery, '35geol, were

married January 21 . Mrs . Montgomery was a
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority at the Universityof Arkansas . IIc was a member of Sigma Nu fra-ternity. They live in El Dorado, Arkansas, where
he is a consulting geologist.
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Orden

9naduation

g[it& 'Wow
it will soon be time for seniors to gradu-

ate from Oklahoma's high schools and
colleges . . . Why not take time now to
select graduation gifts for your relatives
and friends to add to their happiness

on the important day?

And, of course, one of the most lasting
and appropriate gifts for graduation is
a carefully selected ring, or pin, or some
other piece of personalized jewelry .

Letzeiser and Company have had long
experience in creating special order pieces

of jewelry for discriminating persons . . .
The cost for the extra personal attention
given your needs at Letzeiser's is surpris-
ingly moderate .

Letzeiser&Co

Manufacturing jewelers

Hightower Building,

	

Oklahoma City

'DENMAN LAID Tailor Made

The Denman Floors Company is celebrating its
10th anniversary in floor work . Call us . 910
North Hudson, Oklahoma City . Phone 2-4224 .

mnuuuuuuuununuuuuuwuuuuuuuuuuuuunnunuumuuuuuuuuuuuuuwn

BUILDING MATERIALS
of All Kinds

Long-Bell Lumber Co .
227 W. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 51
nnnnuinuuunmuuwuuuouoiunuunmwuununuuunnnnunnuuwmnwnmu

Hal Muldrow, Jr., '28
Insurance of all Kinds

Bonds

Security Natl . Bank Bldg .

	

Norman

RUSSELL SMITH STUDIO

"Where Photography is an Art"

1271/2 E. Main

	

Norman

APRIL, 1939

PALMER-CLARK : Miss Marie Alice Palmer
and Dr. Ralph Otis Clark, '35, '37med, were mar-
ried February 19 . They live in Oklahoma City,
where he is practicing medicine .
HUNTER-JANTZ : Miss Lanona Hunter and

Orlando J . Jantz, '35ms, were married February
18 at Beaumont, Texas. Mr. Jantz lives at Tulsa
and is employed by the Geophysical Research Cor-
poration .

1936
James E. Mills, '36eng, now stationed at the

marine base in San Diego, California, will be
transferred as a student to the Feld Artillery
School at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, next fall . He is a
lieutenant in the United States Marine Corps.

Conrad Manley, '36journ, has been promoted
from oil editor to city editor of the American Press
at Lake Charles, Louisiana.
To prove that it could he done, Mary Kim-

brough, '36ex, reporter on the Tulsa Tribune, had
her hair curled by a permanent wave machine
while flying in an airplane 2,000 feet above the
earth.

Irwin Drake Bingham, '36ex, former news ed-
itor and commentator for radio station WKY in
Oklahoma City, has been named director of the
journalism department of Northwestern State
Teachers College at Alva . He will supervise the
Northwestern News, weekly student newspaper.

Delmar Steinbock, '36ex, who has been coach-
ing in Erick schools since his graduation from the
University, has been promoted to the position of
junior high school principal . He will continue to
be high school coach.

Gordon Utter, '36pharm, 24-year-old drug sales-
man, was killed in an automobile accident in Tex-
as late in February . He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Utter, Depew, Oklahoma .

Stewart Harral, '36ma, director of press rela-
tions and assistant professor of journalism in the
University, will be the principal speaker at the
banquet program to be held April 14, in New
Orleans, at the national meeting of the American
College Publicity Association. He is associate ed-
itor of the College Publicity Digest, official maga-
zine of the organization .
C. Lowell Workman, '36, who was enrolled at

the University last semester, is now employed by
the General Petroleum Corporation of California,
in Los Angeles. Before having for Los Angeles,
lie was employed by the Oklahoma Geological
Survey .

After spending two years in the United States
Secret Service in Dallas, Texas, Tom Hanson, '36
law, as been promoted to Washington, D.C .,
where he will become one of President Roosevelt's
bodyguards . For several years after his gradua-
tion from the University, he practiced law in El
Reno .

Bill Whitesides,'36, and Mrs. Whitesides (Hazel
Hurst, '32), are the parents of a baby boy, born
in January. They live in Spiro.

Frank T. McGraw, '361aw, of Newkirk, has
been appointed assistant county attorney of Kay
County . For several years he has been justice of
the peace in Newkirk.

Flora B. Martin, '36, is English and commercial
teacher at Preston, Oklahoma .

Dr . William A. Loy, '36, '37med, of Antlers,
has enrolled in the Vanderbilt Medical School to
Irursuc postgraduate work in public health . He is
employed by the Oklahoma State Department of
Public Health .
SMELTZER-TUGGLE : Miss Frances Smeltzer

and Jack Tuggle, '366us, were married February
18 . They live in Oklahoma City, where he is em-
ployed by the Home Owners' Loan Corporation.
REEBURGH-KRUSE : Miss Adele Reeburgh, '36

fa, and C. W. Kruse were married February 1 .
Ire attended Missouri School of Mines, Rolla, Mis-
souri, and is now employed as sanitary engineer
for the department of health and sanitation for the
Tennessee Valley Authority. They live in Shef-
field, Alabama.
GARDENHIRE-CARDER: Miss Lillian Garden-

hire and Frank Larsh Cardcr, '36ex, were married
January 22 . She attended Central State Teachers

tt71TH your own new 1939 Schult Trailer you
~~" have a "cottage" on every lake, in the moun-

tains, or at aWorld'sFair . Go whereyou wish-leave
when you're ready. You're foot-loose and fancy-free.
10 new models . Large production

permits lowprices . Soft, restful beds
. . . oven cook-stoves . . . fine refriger-
ators

	

roomy wardrobes New in-

10 NEW
SCHULT

sulation, 10 times more efficient, gives MODELS
proven all-weather comfort .

	

$498 to
See Tour Schult dealer today-or

	

$3600
write for illustrated FREE CATA-
LOG. Now, 3-year maintenance
warranty with every Schult Trailer.
SCHULT TRAILERS, Inc.
DEPT . '2,304

	

ELKHART, INDIANA.

Plan Your Trip With

SCHULT TRAILERS

ELIZABETH ARNOLD
TRAVEL SERVICE

Our services are rendered without cost . Inquire

about special European Tour this season .

212 Perrine Bldg .

	

Phone 2-7283

Oklahoma City, Okla .

CLARK Geane«
Phone 48

	

Norman
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Idea /or	ampus	Vis CL

Alumni coming; back to Norman usually have a lot of persons to see in
a short time if they are to enjoy the visit to the fullest . A pleasant way
to renew contacts with faculty and student friends is to have your meals
at the Union Cafeteria, where people you want to see can easily meet
you . A full meal with drink and dessert can be obtained for as little as
30 cents . Quality of the food is watched carefully

The Oklahoma Union Cafeteria
University of Oklahoma, Norman

One o£ the most cherished privileges
of The First National Bank and Trust
Company is the fact that it is one of
the institutions founded April 22,1889,
when Oklahoma City was born .

Our friends and customers are, in
the truest sense, builder . of this bank.

In this, our fiftieth year, we pause to
express our gratitude . . . to pledge anew
our most sincere efforts to continue
the operation of an institution that will
be useful to the individual and of serv.
ice to the community.

c	lders of a
Through the years

College. They live in Oklahoma City, where he is
connected with Black, Sivalls, and Bryson .
MOORE-LUCAS : Miss Georgia Moore, '36.x,and Capt . Mason H. Lucas were married FebruaryI in Lawton . For several years she has been a

member of the Lawton High School faculty . He
attended Purdue University . They live at Fort
Clayton, Panama Canal Zone, where he is com-
missioned in the United States army .
RANDI,'RSON - FELLERS: Miss MargaretEllen Randcrson, '36, and James Davidson Fellers,

'361aw, were married March I I in Norman . Shewas affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority,
and he was a member of Phi Kappa I'si fraternity .
They live in Oklahoma City, where he is an at-torney and is state chairman of the junior Bar
Conference of the American Bar Association.

1937
Lorenz . Shock, '37, '38ms, who is employed bytlic National Gcophvsical Company of Dallas .

Texas, has recently been promoted to the rank ofchief computer and is now stationed at Lovington,New Mexico. During the six months that he has
been connected with this company, he has worked
at Dallas, Aransas Pass and and Beaumont beforegoing to Lovington.
Lloyd Schilherg, '37eng, who is now apprentice

engineer of production work for the Standolind
Oil and Gas Copany, has been appointed junior
observer in meteoro

m
logy with the United StatesWeather Bureau and will be stationed at the Tulsa

Airport . Mrs. Schilberg is the former Esther
Hutcheson, '37.x .
Dorothy E. Lindsay, '37h .ec, is now a dietitian

at the T. E. Schumert Memorial Hospital, Shreve-port, Louisiana .
Mrs. C. I . Nichols (Virgean Boatman, '37h .ec),

formerly of Kiowa. has moved to Wichita, Kansas .
Langford W. Rates, '37bus, was one of the 48

aviation cadets selected in February by the United
States Navy for flight training at Pensacola, Flori-da . Since graduation from the University he has
been employed in the circulation department ofthe Oklahoma Publishing Company, in OklahomaCity .
Raymond S. Morse, '37.x, flying cadet at Ran-dolph Field, Texas, was transferred in February to

Kelly Field, Texas, for his final four months of
advanced training.

William E. Beaty, Jr ., '37bus, has been trans-ferred to Tulsa by the Carter Oil Company. Heis employed in the marketing division .
Edward R. Bowlby, '37, is teaching in the con-

solidated school at Dale, Oklahoma . Mrs. Bowlby
(Rosemary Spears, '38fa) plays piano accompani-
ments for the school glee clubs and quartets .

Walter Emery, '37law, went as far as the quar-
terfinals of the annual amateur golf tournament at
Houston, Texas, February 25 .
Max K. Gilstrap, '37journ, lecturer on the Na-

tional Parks and Monuments, plans to visit Okla-hoina in May and will be in Ardmore for a Rotarv
Convention . He recently lectured to the Rotary
Club at Cleveland, Ohio, and is scheduled to lec-
ture at the Department of the Interior Building at
Washington, D.C ., April 12 . He writes that he
recently had a get-together luncheon in Chicago
with three other Sooners-Joseph Bentonelli, Merl
Freeland and Margaret Simpson.
Mary Reid, '37ed, is doing graduate work in the

University of Kansas, at Lawrence.
Marya Welch, '37phys.ed, is living now at In-

ternational House, University of California, Berk-
ley, and is doing graduate work .

	

':
ALBRIGHT-HAMMONS : Miss lean Louise AI-

bright and Jack Boyd Hammons, '37bus, were
married in January at Shawnee. She attended Ok-
lahoma A. and M. College, where she was a niem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority . He was affiliated
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity . They live
in Holdenville, where he is part owner of the Ben
Franklin Variety Store.
HADLEY-FOWLER : Miss Billy. Mary. Had-

ley, '37.x, and Dennis Victor Fowler were mar-
ried in January. She was pledged to Alpha Xi
Delta sorority at the University. They live in St.
Louis, Missouri, where he is engaged in business.
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